Background: In patients with suspected ventilator-associated pneumonia, a rapid etiological diagnosis is crucial as incorrect or delayed treatment in the first few hours leads to a worse prognosis and a higher mortality rate. This study examines the efficacy of a rapid antibiogram on bronchial aspirates in patients with suspected ventilatorassociated pneumonia (VAP). Methods: The direct gradient diffusion susceptibility testing method (GDM) on respiratory samples was compared with a standard broth microdilution method (BMD) after quantitative cultures in patients with suspicion of VAP. Samples were preselected by Gram staining (for good quality microbiological samples with a predominant single bacterial morphotype). The antibiotics tested were ceftazidime, ceftobiprole, ceftolozane-tazobactam, meropenem, doripenem, and tedizolid. Results: Over a 16-month study period, 445 bronchial aspirate samples were selected from 1376 samples received at our laboratory from 672 adult patients. By direct plating on Mueller-Hinton agar, we recovered 504 (95.5%) of the 528 microorganisms identified by the standard semiquantitative method. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing by GDM was compared with the BMD method in 472 strains (216 Enterobacteriaceae, 138 P. aeruginosa and 118 S. aureus.) and 1652 individual microorganism-antimicrobial agent combinations. There was total agreement between both methods in 98% of combinations. The Kappa index between both techniques was excellent (over 80%). There was only one potential major error for P. aeruginosa susceptibility to ceftazidime. Conclusions: The six GDM strips directly placed on plated bronchial aspirates obtained from patients with a suspicion of VAP provided accurate and reliable susceptibility results within 24 h.
Introduction
Hospital-acquired pneumonia, and especially ventilatorassociated pneumonia (VAP), is one of the leading causes of infection and death in the healthcare setting [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Its overall attributable mortality has been estimated at 13% [6] . Its incorrect or delayed treatment in the first few hours gives rise to a worse prognosis and higher mortality rate [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Traditional quantitative cultures of lower respiratory tract (LRT) samples, entailing the isolation, identification, and determination of antimicrobial susceptibility of the pathogens involved usually take 48-72 h. There is therefore a need for rapid diagnostic methods [12] . So far attempts to speed up results have been based on direct antibiotic susceptibility testing of clinical specimens using techniques such as the gradient diffusion susceptibility testing method (GDM) [13] . GDM is an inoculumtolerant system of proven reliability to rapidly assess the susceptibility of microorganisms directly on positive blood cultures and LRT samples [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . In a previous study, we observed that reporting a rapid GDM result for LRT samples gave rise to fewer days of fever and antibiotic administration until resolution of the VAP episode, reduced antibiotic consumption, less Clostridium difficile-associated diarrhoea episodes, lower costs of antimicrobial agents, and fewer days on mechanical ventilation [13] .
To date, only susceptibility to traditional antimicrobials has been tested by direct GDM. However, several new drugs have been developed for multiple drug resistant (MDR) pathogens. As far as we know, no study has yet examined the efficacy of direct GDM for testing susceptibility to these new drugs. The present study compares results for susceptibility to ceftazidime, ceftobiprole, ceftolozane-tazobactam, meropenem, doripenem and tedizolid using the rapid direct GDM procedure versus the standard broth microdilution (BMD) method in clinical samples.
Methods

Aim, design and setting Study period and clinical samples
Our institution is a 1550-bed university hospital attending a population of approximately 715,000 in Madrid, Spain. The hospital has three different ICUs for adult patients (medical ICU, general postsurgical ICU, and cardiac surgery ICU) with a total of 42 beds.
From September 2015 to November 2016, LRT samples (bronchial aspirates) from intensive care unit (ICU) patients with suspicion of LRT infection acquired during mechanical ventilation were assessed for inclusion in this study. After a Gram stain, samples of suitable quality, as defined by less than ten squamous epithelial cells/low power field and the presence of microorganisms [18, 19] , were selected when a predominant morphotype was seen, either Gram-negative bacilli or Gram-positive cocci in clusters. Selected samples were processed for direct GDM antibody susceptibility testing.
Processing of samples for direct GDM antibody susceptibility testing
Selected samples were directly spread with a swab (approximately 0.1 mL of sample) onto the surface of a Mueller-Hinton agar plate (15-cm diameter). Six GDM strips (ceftazidime, ceftobiprole, ceftolozane-tazobactam, meropenem, doripenem, and tedizolid) were placed directly onto the plates which were then incubated at 35°C. minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) readings were performed at 18-24 h under transmitted light. The ceftolozane-tazobactam and tedizolid GDM strips were obtained from MSD, Spain. The remaining strips were from Liofilchem® (Roseto Degli Abruzzi, Italy). To assess the accuracy of the strips Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 29213 and Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853 were used as controls.
Standard quantitative culture
All samples were also processed for standard quantitative culture by plating using a calibrated loop (2.5 μL) onto Columbia agar containing 5% sheep blood, colistinnalidixic acid agar with 5% sheep blood, chocolate agar, and MacConkey agar plates [20] . After 24-48 h of incubation, colonies were counted. Colony counts of ≥10 4 colony forming units -CFU−/mL of primary pathogens were considered significant, whereas counts below 10 4 CFU/mL were discarded as negative [20] . The investigator performing the Gram stain was blinded to the culture results of the samples.
Microorganisms were identified by MALDI-TOF MS (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) and susceptibility testing performed by BMD using a customized Sensiti-tre® panel (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, U.S.) containing ceftazidime, ceftolozane-tazobactam, meropenem and doripenem (Trek Diagnostic Systems, Thermo Scientific, Ohio, U.S.). Ceftolozane-tazobactam susceptibility was tested using a fixed concentration of 4 mg/L of tazobactam. Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) for ceftobiprole and tedizolid were determined by BMD, as indicated by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) [21, 22] . Breakpoints were determined according to the CLSI guidelines. For purposes of comparison between the direct GDM and BMD method, ceftobiprole and tedizolid were assessed for Gram-positive microorganisms, and ceftazidime, ceftolozane-tazobactam, doripenem and meropenem for Gram-negative microorganisms. Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 29213 and Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853 were used as controls.
Definitions and interpretation of results
Individual organism-antimicrobial agent comparisons were made between the direct GDM and BMD tests. The results obtained were recorded as follows: "total agreement", when the MICs obtained using the GDM and BMD were identical or differed by only one twofold dilution; "very major error", when the MIC obtained by GDM classified the microorganism as susceptible, while the MIC obtained by BMD classified it as resistant; "major error", when the MIC obtained by GDM classified the microorganism as resistant and that obtained by BMD as susceptible; and "minor error", when the MIC obtained by GDM 
Results
Over the study period, we received 1376 bronchial aspirates from 672 adult patients. After Gram staining, we selected 445 samples fulfilling the inclusion criteria (good quality microbiological samples with a predominant single morphotype). By direct plating on Mueller-Hinton agar, we recovered 504 (95.5%) of the 528 microorganisms retrieved by the standard semiquantitative method. GDM and BMD antimicrobial susceptibility tests were compared in 472 strains (216 Enterobacteriaceae, 138 P. aeruginosa and 118 S. aureus) and 1652 individual microorganismantimicrobial agent combinations. Results are presented in Tables 1, 2, 3, and Figs. 1 and 2 . There was total agreement between both methods in 98% of the combinations. The Kappa index between both techniques was excellent (over 80%). There was only one very major error (an isolate of P. aeruginosa classified as susceptible to ceftazidime by GDM and yet confirmed resistant by BMD).
Staphylococcus aureus grew in 118 of the samples: in 80 samples they were methicillin-susceptible (MSSA) strains and in 38 they were methicillinresistant (MRSA). These data are provided in Table 3 . All strains were susceptible to both ceftobiprole and tedizolid. Three samples returned an intermediate result by direct GDM tedizolid susceptibility testing and were classified as susceptible by BMD. This could be explained by an inoculum effect (the concentration of microorganisms in the clinical samples was higher than in the inoculum used in the reference method). Correlation was excellent (Kappa index 100%).
Discussion
The results of our study indicate that, in patients with suspicion of VAP, direct GDM testing of susceptibility to new antibiotics provides accurate results on the day after sample processing, compared to the standard method, which takes longer than 48-72 h.
Sample selection for this study was by Gram staining. This procedure used on lower respiratory tract samples (sputum, bronchial aspirates, bronchoalveolar lavage) has proven useful for the etiological diagnosis of both community-acquired and hospitalacquired pneumonia [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . In effect, the Gram stain result is part of the Clinical Pulmonary Infection Score (CPIS) score for VAP diagnosis [30] . Because of its high negative predictive capacity [31] , a negative Gram stain result will rule out significant bacterial counts in broncho-alveolar lavage samples with a high degree of certainty (97.6%). Such a negative result may thus allow for the use of narrowspectrum antibiotics or withholding empiric antimicrobial therapy in patients with suspicion of VAP [24] . The direct antibiotic susceptibility testing method (GDM) offers preliminary information for the rapid prescription of adequate antibiotic treatment [16] . Indeed, this method may have a significant impact on the best choice of antibiotic therapy (more effective or lower-priced drugs) and leads to reduced mortality, a lower number of additional laboratory and radiology diagnostic tests, and shorter ICU stay [17, 32] . In the context of VAP, it helps clinicians administer a targeted antibiotic therapy in under 24 h after clinical suspicion of pneumonia. Rapid information for physicians based on the direct GDM has been also associated with less misappropriate use of antibiotics, fewer days on mechanical ventilation, fewer C. difficile associated diarrhoea episodes, less adverse events related to antimicrobials, and reduced costs [13] .
Until the present study, GDM had not been validated for testing susceptibility to the newer antibiotics. Our findings indicate 98% total agreement for the susceptibility of individual microorganism-antimicrobial agent combinations, and only 24 (4.5) of the 528 microorganisms recovered by the standard semiquantitative method were missed. These microorganisms not picked up by the method were strains of pathogens unable to grow on Mueller-Hinton agar, such as Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus spp. or Moraxella catarrhalis, which were, nevertheless, recovered in the culture media employed for the semiquantitative reference method determining that information about the existence of these microorganisms was not lost. When in the Gram stain characteristic Gram-positive diplococci are observed, in our laboratory we add a plate of Columbia agar with 5% sheep's blood on which a cefotaxime GDM strip is placed so that we know the susceptibility of S. pneumoniae to this antibiotic as soon as possible.
The major errors observed in our study (microorganisms classified as resistant by GDM yet sensitive by BMD) are likely explained by the inoculum effect. This effect is particularly observed for betalactam antibiotics in which it is easier to obtain a classification of resistant by the direct method if the inoculum is large. We are unable to offer an explanation for the Reading of the GDM method is easy even with polymicrobial cultures in which different microorganisms with different levels of resistance can be found. The method also allows direct reading of MIC inhibiting all the morphotypes in a sample [33] . Further, resistant microorganisms that grow inside the ellipse can be determined and isolated, and then coupled with MALDI-TOF MS to identify all morphotypes. This method has also been used successfully in patients with cystic fibrosis, in which it enables selection of the best targeted antibiotic treatment [34] .
The antibiotics tested here are those active against the microorganisms that most often cause VAP such as MRSA (19.5-32%), P. aeruginosa (21-27%), Enterobacter spp. (7-9%), Klebsiella spp. (7-10%) and Acinetobacter spp. (5-14%) [35] . For instance, carbapenems, are widely used in ICUs, given the high frequency of multi-resistant Gram-negative bacilli.
Further, the ceftolozane-tazobactam, combination covers ESBL-producing Enterobacteriaceae and carbapenem-resistant P. aeruginosa, with the most common resistance mechanisms in this microorganism (up-regulated efflux and derepressed AmpC) [36] . The antibiotics selected against Gram-positives were ceftobiprole and tedizolid, both active against MRSA, with excellent intrinsic activity [37, 38] . We have just closed a randomized, double-blind, phase III study, comparing intravenous 200 mg of tedizolid for seven days or linezolid for ten days for the treatment of suspected or confirmed hospital-acquired pneumonia requiring intubation or VAP.
Among the limitations of this study, we could mention that because bronchial aspirate samples are sometimes very viscous it is difficult to spread them evenly over the surface of the agar. We would therefore recommend liquefying the sample by adding a mucolytic agent, such as dithiothreitol, and then adequately vortexing and mixing them [39] . Another limitation is that only six antibodies may be tested at Fig. 1 Box plot of minimum inhibitory concentrations (mg/dL) for ceftobiprole using the two tests. GDM = gradient diffusion method, BMD = broth microdilution method a time, as more GDM strips will not fit on the Mueller-Hinton agar plate. Finally, this was a single centre study and its results might not be extrapolatable to other centres with different populations.
Conclusions
Ceftazidime, ceftolozane-tazobactam, linezolid, meropenem, doripenem and tedizolid GDM strips placed directly on plated bronchial aspirates preselected from patients with suspicion of VAP provided accurate and reliable results within 24 h. In 98% of cases there was total agreement between this method and the broth microdilution method. Further, the Kappa index between both techniques was excellent (over 80%). Although larger multicentre studies are needed, this approach could have a significant impact on antibiotic stewardship in intensive care units. 
